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HouseFurnishi ngs 
^|0W is the t ime to order your wall  paper and begin 

fixing up your nonie.  Not alone in this  l ine are we 

able to help you make your home attractive,  but we 

have in a splendid new l ine of  Lace Curtains,  Drapery 

Couch Covers,  and Trimmed Spanish Leather Kockers.  

I  also handle the Free Sewing Machine,  the best  

machine on the market.  Come in and look these 
goods over before buying.  

CITY PLANUS 

Create Public Idsals o! Civic 

ENCOURAGE CO-OPERATION. 

T. W. CAHILL 
Sisseton, S. D. 

A SINGER WITH 
TWO VOICES 

Episode In the Life of an 
Opera Manager. 

Tile manager ii:nl made r:ijtitl  srriilvs 
iü bis pfot'essiuu. lie w;is only thirty. 
jet he was sole pi-opi-ii ' tor uf a success
ful comic opera tninpi». II,> was very 
businesslike with tli<* iiiemhcrs n( his 
company, lint I hey all liki-i! him. 

One morning lie was iv-ehing appli
cations of candidates fur the chorus. 
A girl with brown eyes aiul comely 
face and (ipuiv was ,-uliiiim*!. 

"You are"— he asked. 
"Leonaretta Travel' ." 
"You sing"— 
"Soprano." 
After a trial of he r  vo i r e  she  was 

•engaged. 
Leonaretta sang s-o well I l int she was 

soon cast for one of the inferior parts. 
At tlie first rehearsal after the assign
ment she astonished llie manager bv 
singing a deep contralto. Few women 
L-ould reach the notes she struck. 

"What's the matter with your voice'; ' '  
asked the manager astonished. 

"Don't know, sir." 
"You have been .sinning soprano fr>r 

two weeks and now yon have bloomed 
into a contralto." 

"Sometimes my voice is much lower 
'hau at others." 

"Your part isn't written for a con-
:lrsito. I ' ll  have to change it or change 
you. I don't waul to do either." 

"X may be able to sing soprano wlieu 
3 go on in costume." 

The manager studied tlie matter. 

CASTOR IA 
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looking the while at the girl curiously. 
It  wits a very strange case. 

Leonaretta sang contralto till the 
evening of the first performance, when 
she came to the theater looking pale 
and thin. 

"By Jove." said the manager, "you 
look as if you'd been keelhauled: I hope 
there's no new voice to provide for." 

"I 've had a sick spell." replied the 
girl.  "I think my natural voice has 
come back." 

"What?" 
"I shall sing soprano tonight." 
The manager hurried off to attend to 

another matter, but his mind was on 
the girl and this remarkable change of 
voice. When Leonaretta went on she 
sang soprano like a bird and so delight
ed I he audience that the manager was 
delighted also atid cast her for a high
er part at the next performance. 

One morning Leonaretta was in the 
manager's private office drawing her 
-•alary, when lie looked tip at her and 
-•aid: 

" I 'm  go ing  to  pu t  on  a  n i ece  nex t  
week  wi th  a  man ' s  pa r t  i n  i t  t ha t  
wou ld  j u s t  su i t  t ha t  con t r a l t o  vo ice  
you  took  on  no t  ve ry  long  ago  Now.  if  
you  cou ld  on ly  ca l l  i t  up  a t  w i l l .  I ' d  
c a s t  you  fo r  t he  pa r t  and  pay  you  .$ . ' 0  
a week." 

"When is the lir.st rehearsal ';" 
"On the 3.1th." 
"1 may sing contralto by that time." 
"What makes you think so?" 
"Well. I 'm liable to a relapse at any 

time and haven't had one for a long 
while. It 's due now.' -

"Nonsense." 
He engaged a baritone for the part, 

who deserted three hours before the 
performance, leonaretta was with the 
manager when he received the unwel
come news. 

"I 'll  take the part." she said. 
"You'; lias your voice relapsed?" 
"Not yet. but I think it will before 8 

o'clock tills evening." 
"Well, upon my word! I n> you mean 

to say that" — 
" I ' l l  l i e  he re  r eady  fo r  t he  pa r t . "  
At 8:40 o'clock she went on with one 

of the tinest baritone voices that had 
been heard in that house during the 
season. She had been announced ver
bally as Sigimr 1'arilli  to take the part 

of the man whose name was oil the 
program. At the end of each act Si-
gnor I' .arilli  was called before the cur
tain and at the end of the opera re
ceived a perfect ovation. 

"Now. see here." said the manager 
after the performance. "You're a won
der. You're worth much more than I 
am paying you. A girl who can sing 
soprano or baritone at will is worth a 
fortune. We start on the road next 
week, and if you'll go with me and 
will guarantee to sing the different 
parts as 1 may require I'll  give you a 
hundred a week and all expenses. Yon 
see. I save the salary and traveling 
expenses of one principal role. I ' ll  
make you another proposition." lie 
dropped his businesslike tone and 
spoke fervently. "You know very well 
that you have long been my favorite 
in the company. Indeed. 1 may say 
that ever since I first saw you I 've 
been dead gone on you. Will yon 
marry me?" 

The girl burst into a laugh. 
"Come home with me." she said, 

"and talk it over." 
The manager consented, and when 

they reached I.eonaretta's lodgings she 
excused herself for a few moments. 
She soon returned hand in hand with a 
young fellow, the very counterpart nf 
herself, her twiri brother. 

"1 am Leonard Traver." said the boy. 
"and this is my sister. I.eonarerta. 
When she fell ill  some time ago I took 
her part, though I couldn't sing so 
prano. Tonight I sang the baritone 
part and received your proposition of 
marriage. My sister wou'.il  answer it.  
but now that you know there would be 
two salaries and expenses to pay in
stead of one I presume it is- with
drawn." 

"You bet it isn't." said the manager, 
clasping Leonaretta in his arms. 

Results In Town Improvement Can Be 

Accomplished Only by Community 

Effort—Nothing Should Be Neglected 

Which Affects the Life of the People. 

By EDWARD H. BENNETT. 

The object of a city plan is: 
To stimulate the people as a whole 

to a realization of the advantages of 
civic betterment. 

To create in the public mind ideals 
j of civic order and convenience, 
j To encourage co-operation among va
rious civic bodies and groups of indi
viduals to achieve results which can be 
accomplished only by community ef
fort. 

The plan itself should embody: 
The study and the record of the main 

considerations upon which the well be
ing of the community is dependent. 
Nothing should be neglected which af
fects tile life of the people of any class 
or age. whether at work or at play, 
and the subject should be presented in 
such a form as to make the most direct 
and convincing appeal to those for 
whom the work is undertaken. 

The interdependence of all the ele
ments which go to make up a city 
must be realized. The physical as
pects of the city should be the cm bod i-

:  went of the ideas of the community, 
anil conversely that city plan will be 
best which best expresses the ideas 
and aspirations of the people and 
which provides for the very best con
ditions of living for evnrv class In the 
community. 

The most important consideration of 
the city plan and one to which every
thing practically leads in the end is 
the street system. To the streets relate 
all circulation but that of the railroads. 
The street system includes: 

Vehicular traffic. 
Pedestrian traffic. 
Tract ion—Surface, subway and over

head. 
j Drainage and conduits of gas. elec-
[ trlcity. telephone, telegraph, etc. 

And on the disposition, width and 
treatment of the streets depends tho 
livable character of the city—its air, 

A German  d ry  has  p roh ib i t ed  I s a 
do ra  Duncan  f rom danc ing  the re  The  
o ld  f a sh ioned  coun t r i e s  a r e  ha rd  t o  
conv ince  

>  Ch icago  cou r t  ha s  dec reed  t ha t  
" l ad i e s  w i thou t  e sco r t s  mus t  no t  l o i t e r  
i n  s a loons"  Have  Ch icago  " l ad i e s "  
be ing  do ing  i t ' ;  
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Dakota Pr ide 
$1.20 Per sack 
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Bran per ton 
Shorts per ton 

$21.00 
$21.00 

We Sell Hard and Soft Coal 
Why not Subscribe for the Standard? It's tzest. 
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Head Castle of Brotherhood of American Yeomen at Des Moines 
Iowa. N. Wilcox, Deputy. Call and see him for lowest rates on 
Insurance. Sisseton Homestead meets 2nd and 4th Wed. of each mo 

Monthly Payment Fust Year Monthly Payment After First Year 

I N  
3U-33 
34-31 
3X-:s9 
41 
40 
41 M 
44 45 

A G E  

Inclusive... .  
$ S00 jsinoo I$2000 $3000 
-5 .95 ISMO ?l.t>0 Ü 10 

.9.*> I 1.15 1.05 

.95 1 1.20 1.75 2 rw 
1.00 i 1.25 1.85 *i 70 
1.00 '  1.30 1.95 570 
1.U0 } 1.30 1.95 
I.00 1 135 
1.05 1 1 40 2 15 

AGE 
ts 2x inclusive.. 
29-33 
34-:n 
3s 39 
40 
41 
42 43 
44 45 

L 500 $1000 $•2000 13000 
1 .45 $ .60 $1.10 CI *00 

.45 .65 1.1b 1.75 

.45 .70 1.25 1.90 

.50 .75 !.55 3.06 

.50 .so 1.45 t» 
.50 .to 1.45 
.50 .85 1.55 
.55 .90 1.G5 

ON TUR STRHETS DEPENDS THE LIVABLE 
CHARACTER OF THE CITf. 

light and even temperature. Keen in 
the large, the streets are the corridors j 
of the districts I  hey penetrate. The 
mere f ac t  o!' opening up (lie many im
passes throughout the city and con
necting them with wide streets and 
park ways removes the stagnation from 
them, letting in the light and air. and 
aids the movement of its life. With j 
this is coupled a consideration of the j 
development of t  lie street, congestion I 
which is encountered. j 

Coupled with tile street problems is j 
Die problem of the river—its frontages 
and bridges. What, can be more de
moralizing than the inilueuce of the 
disorderly conditions of the Chicago 
l ' iver: And yet this sight affects 30 to 
•!') per cent of the population daily. 
These same people are affected at the 
rush hour by the confusion and con
gestion in the struggle to reach the ele
vated stations, the street cars and the 
railroad stations. At the end of a day 
of toil what but demoralizing can be 
the influence of these conditions? 

Many similar examples of lack of 
order may be cited. These are typical 
and are applicable not only to the 
main center, but in a less degree also 
to the subeditors and are basic condi
tions underlying the study in city 
planning in its constructive sense. 

The limits of occupancy of territory 
by the railroads for purely railroad 
purposes are suggested. 

The advantages resulting from this 
study is obvious, since to a large ex
tent the location of the railroads in 
and surrounding a city determines the 
location of the zone of industry. Study 
iif the growth of cities has shown 
that where many railroads radiate 
from the city in different directions 
the triangular shaped areas lying be
tween them for a considerable dis
tance out from the center of the city 
are reduced to a low level of utility, 
even though they may have compara
tively high value in the real estate 
market. This leads to the use of this 
market in an intensive and wretched 
manner, and it is in these pockets we 
Und the worst tenements and slum*. 

Lowest Rate of Insurance—No Joining Fees. 
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MOTORCYCLE and a Lot of Money 

YOU may be the one to GET IT 
There is no question as to the value and usefulness of the Motor 

Cycle. There js no question as to the value of a Harley-Davidson Motor 
Cycle. There is no question as to the squareness and fair dealing of the 
If arm, Stock and Home Co. who is making this offer. 

Fill Out This Coupon Today. 
Get full particulars of this offer. Learn about the liberal cash com

missions you cyn earn in addition to the motor cycle. 
A good hustler can make from $5.00 to $10.00 a day. 
Do not wait a minute before filling out this coupon. 
It will give vou a credit of 10,000 points toward the Harley David- -

son Motor Cycle; I 

FAltai, STOCI. 4 tiOMK'CO., 
•« *•«$<> Hennepin Avenue, Mintieapoli», Minn. 

Gentlemen:—Please-stmd mti full particulars of bow 1 uau cet a Harley-Davidan 
Motor C -3*vk* and make from *3.00 to $10.00 a d;iy. 

Pott Office. 

Rural Ilotitf Shite 
This coupon count s for HUWO points. Additional i.*ouj>ons iromsamo 

Individual will not count anytbmx. 
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ALVOl lOL ."> PK  i t  CK NT.  

A\ c g c I ;«d J l* Picpuial ton fbr.As 
simiiaimgib-crtiucbmlRegula 
fifigliic Stomachs aitdßowclsof 

Promofes DigestfonjCImluI ;  

ness and Resl.Contatns neither; 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral i 
NOT NARCOTIC. 
ßcripe efOld IkSSl'l WOOim 

fijwpkb Seed -
jibLStaaa + 
itxMU So'fs-
Atls:Sc(U * 
I'wmmf-
iitiartonc'eSjca * 
Ifain Se/d-
Clarifttd Sunnr. 
W&äyreeti Flcrrr. 

\ 
Aperfect Remedy for Constipa

tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worm .Convulsions,Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. 
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ft/m bot of 
- into the 
deplorable 

words, and 
'• Teachers 

the grades 
,ld conquers 
h every pupil 
<tde ought to 

•he dictionary. 
— a . Cannot do every-

The Centaur Compakt; & pupil however. A 
NEW YORK, up the word "lobster" 

Ts it defined as "an edible. 
.ri erustaceon." How en-

lGuai ar.iccd undo. en'il8'- Hence it is well tr* 
r nr».»•* "fm every leading period with 

xact Copy c"*1 discussion of the words in the 
esson. One of the most difficult 

tasks of the teacher is making 
abstract terms concrete, and the 
speaker illustrated how to teach 
the meaning of the word per-

(Continued on 8th Page) 
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